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THE reduction of thepublic debt for
the tnonth.of April amounted to $9,00.-

TnL Greenbacker's of Michigan are to
try the villue of protractel camp meet-

DURING the mouth-of April the exports
of the country. exceeded the imports by
t4er twenty-four millions of dollars in

THE farragut monument to be:pre,
stilted to the city of New York by the
Parragut- Monument Association will be
Unveiled With suitable ceremony IMay
25.

.T 4 ERE is soiate prospect. that the Wmkl-s

Fair project which has been such an abject
failure in New York will be taken up in

If Boston- takes hold of tlit
W.lrld's Fair it will be a success.

Ili-mrrAttism seems to I.:ave a cety

p).-ir show in the . Monetary Conference
at hair. Germany is said to stand firm-
ly by ttle single gold standard, while,the
Ehgli2,ll delegates decline to vote ,on the
proposahz-subtnitted.

6 I:Nittki, GltWr seems to Le \Try poi-

ular in Mexico. A good ilea' of fuss wa-

made over him at the bauijnet given iu his
honor c u -Monthiy night. The Mexican,
evidently do' no-I fear that Ave will gobble
uplhetr country tight away.

At.tyGnENY county iR nearly done with
the settlementi of the riot losses. Up to

time.2,77,9,000 Lave been paid—-
sloo,ooo in c:Lsh for which
bonds Inive been istqled. The • unsettled
claims amount to about•'.42,ooo,-

FIITERN tlfousand immigrants have
beeniandcd at Castle Garden," New York,
since the first of the mouth, and if this
is kept up, the influx during the present:,
month will be far in advance of auythin,4
chronicled iu the history of the Republ;c.

Tut: oil strikes lately made across the
eta[e near Wellsville, N. Y:, have

deprissimt effect on the petroleum
market-. It is possible that, the Bradfoiet
r 3lcli.eameininty field may befound t.,

extend indefinitely in a wutheastelly di
icctinn

`;:lttEowaup TittlENToN. says, in rela
tion to the rjport ,i;ecently, eablid fron
Lendon that' he be sent to St. Petci s

burg, that h' received no intimatioi
of such intention on the part of his 'goy
eriunent, and on the contrary, that he ex
pee:!s,tei remain in:Witshington.

Tin: English gill-eminent has stipples!.

the Irish ill that countly
it's editor PATTICK Fonfc in an open let

- ler to Scretary 111.arNr, demands to

dre,s for the outrage committedby ling
land in violating the Postal. Treaty enter

into by the nations of the earth.

diiectors. of the National Iti4 As-
k.leiat inn passed-ft resolution at'New fork
last. weet. allowim* members of the army
and vast and of the National Unardsof
other State to cop pet e,lictlie matches (.1

the ion at Cieeinupre on the same
condi( i,,ns as the,,Na.t.ioit44,l3uaill of New

- )VI N!A tit.NEttAl. .kNIFS has sent
a thrill through the mail contract seyviee
which-fills hundreds of hearts with solici-
tude. Ale has hewn a search which be
pioniises not to' a elitiguish tint il he has hi-
i)ected every inan's ;accouitt connected

With the Deidrfinerit ias a contracto; for
the past six years, ~f

~,
-~

,

TII F.: Department. of State ha. just pith
iislted N. i; of the series of reports friar

alhyarts of the world byi: the consills
-the. United states, on commerce, mauu
fnctures :ma products of their district
The catalogue indicates a vlast range o‘
,sultiects; many of them of a:very tine in
tercsi'l,tl,4 character

'nu; •Philadelphia Erfning ,tar says
alit thereis not hundred yards of de-
sirable beach.front on the Jersey coast,
from Cape May paint to Long Branch,
that has not Been inuchasei4 by specula-
tors, or held by present oWnerfk, with the
ideaof converting it lilt) a place of fash-
ionable summer resort.

.li•Dr.:4; KEY made an- nnfOrtnnate and
damaging achnission when be Said that
all the7 4%los in conneettm with the Star'
root business were known to the Depart-
ment two yCars ago. That tking the eate

Pie public will want to know why Mr,
1:11Aor was allowed to retain .the office
until Mr. JAMES became Post-master
Genet al. It may be all right, but titele
isneed of an explanation..

TitERE can he no valid . ohiection to the
principles of a proposition now pending
before! the Pennsylvanii Legislature for
he admission to the public schools of the

Commonwealth of coh;red children updn
the same terms with white children. Such
admission is a simple mcmure'of equal
and exact justice which has been alreatiy
too long .delayed. The commou-school
system sli toll Ln for the benefit of_ all
citizensalike,

A nEstki:KArd.t_ experiment has:hfee
matie and Dover, between whit.
places 'a conversation Was kept up by
Means of a new lit ind of telephime called
an "electroplion.l" The experiment
demonstrates the perfect practicability of
conversing a("ross_any .sea through a sub-
marine cable. The inventor even claims
that it can be dOne over' the Atlantic.
Butone wire was used, the others in. the
cable being occupier] with the-transmis-
sion of dispatches.

TIIE Liberal Ministry of EnglandfhaS
• thus far appearedtFintake %-ery little head-
way in adjusting the -troubles in Ireland,
and apparently the people are about as
diseoutinted now as they werliwhen Mr.
GLausroNE and his colleagues first under-
took to deal with the subject. The dis-
content withEnglish rule is universal in
Ireland and deep-seated and the people
are-as well organized for resistance to all
forms of coercion as it is possible for them

„,to be without open warfare. •

nt:Es having been tnade with, regard
to the character of the llnfralo Vollege of
Physicians and Surgeons, an -institution
having no connection with either of the
established schixils of medicine, and which
is alleged to grant tertificateS in a loose
manner, both eehdols of regular physi-
cians, under instiuctions from their Atiso-
eiations, having retained an einineut legal
firm to test the validity ofthe charter of
the college„ and have tiled indemnity
1,-m's with the Secretary of State in the,
runt of 44006.

jogs

EMI

As a result of the recent conference be-
tween the President, Secretary -of War
and General SIMRIUN and SnEuirmx, an
order. leas been, inepared restorim; the
m•lttary divisions to the same rt tis as
Idere the oricrof December; 18Slii%hich
created the division of the Cotlf. the
new enler Geter::ll ScitortEt.n is !placed
on waiting Oldets until foither 7rders
from they, c :Volt; with- fun illy. The
territ ty fornwily embraced itt the Divi-
sion of the Gulf is restored t.' the*Divi-,
sion of the Mis.sOtiri, Iv:s.i remain
midi.; the control 'ltf General Sitio.Lovs.
The Divisions of the atlantic and Pacific
teata:n tiMdianlied, undertine eointoivid
4f GcncraTs IIA:co(4: and

TIJF; ton stir Land and impre:rcmettt
Plny aLd 11:e nZd

‘Ltnur.leturinf:t. Company hare' 1-etTn ly
l.;1••••e and y:1111111. dep,*i.r: of
;Ind kaol:ii at Bell the

line of the Richmond and Danville Rail-
road Thequality of the ochre is.sahl to
he equal tothe best French artittebrought
to thiN country, and the deposit• is es-ti:
mated tosontain Oyer two million tons.
The kaolin has. been fully tested and
pritvcd to be as good nail not superior to
any fono.l in this'country for the mann-
fact lIIT of trick and fine pottery,. and is
said to fully equal the best English paper
l v. Thu Virginia Mining; and Mann-

1.)conl C'ompany wilt build: works in
T.l:eilmond or llou Air for the preparation
of tie law material for market.

tqwrio•c„v. articles of agreement kte-
ov. :11 tl.e• niited States„: and Canida in
re-i 1,1 po:.(al a Tommotlations between
tl i,f.y..) countries have been concluded,
and RI le last week form any- executed by
Pi,s-kmister G 4 nernl' J'Am}:s in behalf o
tLis c c tnent. They are to tho effect
that in,t.fliiently paid letters 'mailed in
either omit r .• shall be forwarded todes-
tinitiol ellar::,ed with the delicient.post-
W_fV, 141 I;e collected and returned by the
c y,in which delivery is made..
s^e. airs article provides that when news
paper, and other printer
iatt‘ rs ale brotOit iota, Canada auc

tl:ure:for .the United States to
ur postage rates or regulations,

(•an.ui.i -Oftiee may. requite pre-
p ,ytne•it to be nude at late equivalent to

Ille,Canadian donwstice rates.

Tut: last %,t.atk's . Honesdale Citizen,
after the frdlowing fashion, disposes of,

Fell.atio;:al stories in regard, to the
intling of oil in Wayne county :

" Ourex-
e..an!ze.;,,are tilled with gorgeous dceerip-
tin,,,ftl.e discovery of oil by the Wagle
rouffly Develipment. Company ; tifie
great ex•!itetnesif that prevails here ; the
avid adAaneement in the price of

entice, and ether t idiculoreJ and absurd
n•aslt. i The facts are, that leases of Prop.
eery alle being perfected ; that, no borings
foa oiV11:1St! ever been attepipted in the
county there is no exc:l.Onent or .1/4pecti-
!mire tendency in Honesdale in regard to
it. The ,vhole thing is an experiment,
and It's such, is -to . be (idly, tested, resi-
dents of 6. tir borougli., and in fact, of the
whole country, entering heartilyintothe
scheme. knowing full well that this eutiry
region will be greatly benefited in case oil
is discoveted, -

THE PRESIDENT AND THE
, COPNTRY.

The President has done the right
thing in nreepting the ehallenge of
Mr. CoNi(i.iso a, he did in .his with,
drawnl of all the New Yolk no.nina-
Lions say.,!the only one to which t,; 11.
Senn3nr ohjected. There were jive
OT .those'nomination.. four of whic.h.
'were known friends of Mr. CONK Li

But if the l'resident has done right
in withdrawing the names of Mr.
doNKLIN“'s friends, did he do right

!In- nominating then' at .all ? That
questionii!; undergoing some discus-
sionat ties time. We assume, that
the l'resident',(ll4l light in both in-
stances. lie was knownto be op-
posed to faction ll:4hts in the party,
and it Was his duty as the elected
chief of his party to make an effort
to compose the dill,-rences which ex-
isted. That this 7.as his object in
making the New York nominations
cannot be_donlitell. Ile intended to
recognize Mr. etisl“..i.N,: as a promi-
nent factor in Noy` Yolk polities,:but
he at the same tinie distinctly' an-
nounced that hti did not. recknite
that gentleman. a-5 the distribAtOr of
Federal patronagie in .NC:w York.It „ : .We'are n arc X11:1;, . two classes of
citizens boll that i'l.7 was the duty of
the l'resia»t, t0:,... i,,ribre Sen: •

coNkuNo for the.,Most part in his
appointments. The most Obstreper-
ous of these class are Democrats,
whp care nothing ;for any iffinciple
involved anti llinV:e!nb interest in the.
integrity -of the party organizatiOn.
They do not, note eaewe expect them
to care .for the' compOsitiort of party
differences which mean; thOclosin:
or the gates of Mower to them fO •
many years to -come, -). The reathess'
and dissatisfied compose .the other
class in chief part, itnt..amono. them.e,
are men whose Jaya of nrace;---talS‘.. n:ipassed away and left ttiem none .rcr
than at fifst. lo the 1)i-rizei :they de-
sired to . w in.: .)Vecaiii4t, take -Coun-
sel of such men. They lire represen-
tatives of .the destructi4e .elenientin
society and politics. ille, must take
counsel of our eommo Sense whicii
when Untramnieted. never; seriously
Misleads. }And-.taking counsel ofour-i z.
common sense *c. reco gnize the fact
that no political' party) can-live and
mould national destiny that does not,

• 711116 it tolerates -wide lifferences of
...,opinion,seek•to ',roller its organiza-

tion: harmonious for political :pur-
!

poses.
The President therefore didWisely

to recognize Senator CeNKLIn as a
prominent leader in the Republican
party. But in refusing to' permittim
to dictate the e.ereise of the Presi-
dent'sprerogative the President gave
all men to under.4t4nil ,that no man
caulk so-great ;IS the party: The
Republican party is greater than any
•

man or any thousand men in it. The
greater can never defer to the less
in politics oranything else. Had the
President sought a quarrel the case
world be different. But he did not
seek a quarrel. lie sought to ignore
a mere faction fight. Had 11r. CONK-
LING been wise he-lcOuld have recog-
nized that the .President must •be,
President in fact as well ps in name
and he would bay_e convaled-hissdis-

satisfaction. forth° sake of dedency.
Ifut in-all his public life Mr. CONE-
LINO has never been able torecognize
any Republican party beyond hire-
selfand a few of his friends. Hips
policy has been to patronizei-the sab,
missive and deferential and to avenge
himself upon the recalcitrant. :;11r.
COKT.iN9 very- fairly. represents the
Deus ex vaarina in, polities., His
ways are rotAlie ways of a man who
comprehends the'philosophy or ha.
man action. lac is not a philoAoplier:
and in this age ilielnan ,vdio is rota
philosopherhad bett'er go opt of buF-
iness as a leader of tnen.

It cannot be too deeply impressed
upon the minds of gentlemen who
hold With -M% COMO.' N“ that in Aid§
conflict the Masses are with the Pres ,
ident, and that they Will support him
in the defence of his prerogative.
While we _harp no Morbid fear- of
"bossism,"., amt while. we never for-
get that all lea'dership' Must -at last
degenefate "bossfs.," we do
recognize the fact that thcßepubli-
can party is eteeptionally intelligent
and doeS not take kindly to domi.
-neering ways.. The few will never
govern, it again. That era has pass-
ed away, new men are coming to the
fore, and methods, in certain
respects, are' shout 16- replace old.
Perhaps*, willtmOt be easy to "make
some .petA sons see these obvious indi•
cations- of change. But the .presi
can do no better than tp• hammer
away at At. We shall hammer away.
at it. -

THE President, withdrew the iidmina-
tions of .S.rtwAnT L. Wooorottn to be
DistrictAttorney for the . Southern
District of New York, LEWIS F. PAYNE
to be Marshal for,that district, M. Ti:N-
-NM io be District Attorney for the -East-.
ern Distxict, of New York, CLINTON 31-c=
Dot:amt. to he Marshall 'for the Nottll-
- District of New York and M..iott
•TYLEH to be Collector of.Customs at Iluf- •
faio. nomination of W. IL, !Worth.
SON to be .Collector of Stina of the
port of New Yolk wag' not withdrawn.
That of RICHMOND Et..l.4ut to be Second
Assistant. Postmaster General will not be
withdrawn fortwo reasons. Although he
is a friend of both the Senators froni`:rw
York, especially Mr. .PLATT,, the efrice
whiclrhe is 'chosen to till is not iiithe
State of New York pi,d the nomination
was made nlion.. the reeommendation
Postniaster. General JAME:-.. The action
of the President has created a profoUnd
sensation I In otigliout political circles.

OurA:ox\bas adopted a '4* for the Teg-.
illation of the liquor traffic, which is:origi::
nal. in that it compels-the-drink4er , of li-
quor, as well as the sellcy, topkc.-out',a
license. The hka is to enfidk, sobriety
on perstms who cannot e.nrtiJ iril their appe-
We. No license is issued OA a.':eontirmed
cltmikard. Any mau whoi 11011.i! a lidense.
aid is detectedrtruilk is arrOted,, for the
firm offense is fined, for the fecOnda v ids.li.cense is revokcd,land theta t4,4ititer of li-
quor whOtfuruishps such partY: with itis tined and imprisoned.- The: man who
cannot drink without.', 't ceinniiig drunk
and disorderly, neglectin' his family, in-
juring busineSs and putt it otherpeople'S
li%'es and propci•ty peri :istnot granted
ahic,cnse. This is what Ye call a very
practical way of enforci g, teMperancc, ..
The o',d way of puidsbil g diunkenuessvdoesriot reach the readily ati the
propesed Oregon plau wil , hut even this
Must be tested befortl it •aii be: pronouns.
ed perfect. I
. TnE Chairman oethe Republican -Na-
tionalCornmittee li.s.issned a circular in-
viting expressions.ofopinion from Repub-
licans throughout the country in, re,eud
to the best method, or inles that should
be adoptedfor electing delegates to -their
next national com}ention in l 4. The1, .4
cireul/r 'recites the requirement of the
last convention forihe national coniMit-
tee-to prescribe and announce rules' on
this, subjrct wit.hil ltwelte. montlig.froth
last .Tune and alsoinarrates the melimitia-
ry action taken aw the committee in
.-March last, when whole subject was
referred to a sub; onmittee consisting of
Vitudam E %CuAint.En, of New llamp-
shire;,TuoMlAs C.ilit.Arr, of -7Ncw 'York
Joitx M. Fonn4 of Massachuketts ;

JOHN M. MA-itTis,.nf Kansas, and CIFiAI2IC-
CF:I7I. FILLEN, 4, Missouri. Chairman
JEWELL now give* notieethatsuggestions
on the' importantlquestions- are &shed
and, will be receivo by him at Hartford,
Connecticut;%or tiy any member of the
sub-committee.. Si•

f;o4on many-lpentocrats, with-whom
the wish is doubiless father to the thought,
are giving currep•cy to -the unwarranted
Tomer that the TZrllubliean 1 adcrs in this
state intend to hetthe coining election
for State Treasurer go by default:. Their
information• is rather premature to prove
xeliable,,and even if the leaders Should
make the mistase they-give-them Creditfor, it is not iilOly that the peophl
The State, Tre4ury did. notrosper the
last time it was'in Democratic hands.

Tux infamous character of a rebel
brig,arli4er never .dawned on the avenge
Democratic mind, mill] 31.tuoN .1,..kd
with the Iternblicans a few times. I lere-
thfoie the few rebel vohlier6 who cast
their infliteM:e, with the Republicans, did
not affect the result ;- now that cireum-
stances have Made 31:CroNE's.,'-vote items.
gars. to Democratic success, xid:M..t,tyxcl,
did not vote with the 5041 4 South, the
party has readjusted its epiidou i‘f• rObcl
brigadiers. • -

llotry.vEtt the people may differ ab,t''office-holders serving as delegates to
conventions or as oftieefsof. pri-

mary elections., it is morally 'certain that
-public sentiment is unanimous :"that no
man ought to hold more than one public
otlice,of pay,.liOnor; emolument or trust.-

BARINCII, the Chairman oftheDeino-eratie-National Committee, who wetinto
'retirement immediately after the' expOse
of the,Sioalty letter fraud, has again
come before,the public as one of the pyn-
cipal chaiacters of the Star 'route, frauds.

Tut; delegaies f•tini Crawford conuty
to the Republican State CouveutiOn are
Instructed to use all honorable means tosecure the nomination of. JAlllEti E. Mc-
FARLAND for the /°thee of State Treasurer.

THE Greeuback party still lives inOhic,.
notwithstanding the prosperous condition
of the country, and proposes nominating
a full State ticket this year.

A. & B. SCIIROEnER, merehauts of
London,have failed an --account -of:thefailure of the Amsterdam house. Liabili-
ties 451)(),()(10.

HARRISBURG LETTER;

SpectOcerrespondeneeet:tne IlietnerEn
astunsunna, May 7, 1881.—In the

Ilona em Tuesdqy inorninO, .;an std. to
batter provide for the auditing of the ac-
countsof poor distrietstomposed of one
or.more towesbipa and:borough:l-0f this
dotuminsie,2lo3; -was passed. finally. - 1 -

The supplement 'to the, act to provide
recent*, by taxation e4tlno up on third
reading. Mr.. Clark announced that after
duo deliberation he contluded- that it
would be unjust tattax oil,'and ho With-
drew his apientiment taxing oil two cents

.a barrel. Mr. Colbert.' asked leave fer
_

the cOrantittee to rise and rciorkprOgress,
which was granted, and Mr. Tiler re-
ported. 1 This was no sooner done than
Mr. Steuart, of PhiladelAta, movedite
again go into committee, ofrho whole !for
the purpose of special amendment.; lle
announced that ha desired to amend by
exempting the capital stock of building
and loan associations from taxation.
Wolfe moved to amend the amendment
by. striking ,out the words.: " And all
money loaned or invested in. nisi .other
State and all other moneyed capital in the
bands' of individual citizona of :the State
shall be and are liereby taxable fey- State
purposes at the rate of .four mills en the
dollae -of the value 'thereof annually."
Considerable_ debate ensued on these two
mnendmente, Faunce defending build-
ing associations, and !le: Wolfe insisting-
that they should be taxed. Pretty near
every member bad something to say, and
the talk took a wide '-range. The House
then adjourned untiri.:ll) in the evening.-

At this' evening !elision of the House,
considerable business-was tikposed or, the
following bills which had previously
passed the Senate' passing finally : A sup-
plement to ...extend:llle . provision of an
act providing additional remedies against.
trustees of a trust created for .life, sir
during marriage, and-providing. a remedy
for the Protectittyof. their Sureties tektiteorphans' C.-Alas of the respectivt4eonnties
of the .Commonwealth grantingpoiQer
to school districts in this ClMsmoitwealth
which have issued bonds, certificates or
other evidences of indebtedness, terfdeem the, same before or after mattir6,,
with the consent of the holders thereof..and issue new bonds at the sameor-a low-
er rate of intereßt ; authorizing-the State'
Treasurer to pay -Benjamin S: Bentley the
balm:LA-Am him of the salary as president.
judge under his commission as suelrof the
several courts of recinti of Lackawanna
county ; joint resolution providing.for
appropriationby the State of :Pennsylva-
nia towards clefrafng the expenses loci-
dent to the erection of a In:Astoria! colUmn
on the battlefield of the Cowpens, in the
State of Soutlfeatolifiti ; a supldemetit, to
Aii act relating to executions, ainethling
and extending the-second section of an act.Lentitled, "A supplement to an act relating
Lb) executions," pnividing for the return

f writs of hersprios issued within seven
;;ilays cif ibt. next succeeding term of court,
and. fixing .the number of on in-
.,iticsts upon reel estate' le'vied, stiYon by
virtue-ofwrits of fiel:l to.preiNnt•
the sAattite Of limitations running disring
the, time of _the, pendency in courts of
*titsof e.ertirri to justicesof the. peace;
relating to the acceptance of bibs ~f• ex-
change and.orders for the payment of
monkmo amend an act, a supplement to
an act, alloWiug-parties in interest to be
witnesses. •

-

In the Sehate on Wednesday morning,
ith inst., dip following Senate:bills were
passed Allots
eution. the maximum litre aatholt
ized .1q la* does not excecd and
wherc- the statute:,ant the court to-
iinpose fine not-exceeding im-
prisonnielit-kto be Fettled by•the prosecu-
tor and accused before itt jury•is•ealled
with' pernikosiOn -of the -court and -upon
payment providing for the re-
moral of insane petSons from any liUspital,
injured, by tire, to r.ny other hospitalr .ceeiving faid from the cOmmouwealth ;

sn -act lorequire the proper plugging of
wells • upotnt r ynniral of-casing there-.
from, -so as. to excia.le • :rater from 6il
hearin:7-roch, pr k 1i 'a penalty for fail-
ore_tocoinplytherewith,andcreating the
t•trice-of-:inspectos of Wells, who shall rti4
ceive_twentiy-five dollars for cant Well in-.
spected; au act to tatable'city, comity;
township and borough tax collectors to
collect taxes ror, the - payment of which
they hare heelnne personally liable with-
out having, collected th'e same, but by
expiration-of the authority- of tirfir ie-
ssrect.ive warrants, and -to extend the time
for collection of the satire for a period of
one year from the passage-of this fret.'
Senate billgranting the court of "cernmon-
pleas, in Which the seat of geierument
may be loeated, power to issue Writs of
mandamuS• on State officers, was passed
tirialf and sent-to the Ifouse for concur-
REE

At the-n-ft-einoOn session of the Senateon NVednesday, after the tc3tl:-qU'ehanna
boopi been considered on second
reading, and --.its .further consideration
postponed until the. next day,' House hill
making it a, Misdemeanor for :nay. minor
tocknowinly and falsely represent himself
to be of full age fur the purpose of obtain-
ing intoxicating liquors, was paSsentinal-
IY. House bill cre..ating a loan of F.4%1,000,-
00 at tti per cent. interest was taken up
on second reading, discussed, and pest 7
poned for the. present. A uund.cr of
House bills( aniong others the Recorder's

were -passed:On first reading, and the
Senate adjourned.

;The Senate on Thlifstlay morning, :ith
inst., immediately after prayer, proceeded
.to the special consideration of Senate bill
to I egu,latc the amount of toll and other
charges to be laid and collected 'by boom
'companies within this (onnuodwealtb..-
This law allowiboom Companies tocharge
seventy-five cents in the aggrelate for
pine'timber logs or pine lumber of .any
description bodined, rafted or in itny' way
-Tired or taken care of by boom coMpa-
nies,-and that .no boom company, for hem-
lock or oak timber logs or oak timber of
any description tmomed or taken care of,.
shill charge more in the aggregato than
silt cents per thousand feet, board meal
ure, and that sixty cents ou pine and fifty
cods on hemlock shall include pay for all
serVic4 performed by teem companies.
The'rdiScussion'of tlr bill, it being on
second reading, occupied the time until
the.hiiur of :adjournment. It was lost-j
yeas IG, nays 19::

,Toe afternoon session of tho Senate on
Thursjay was for the special purpose of
consifiering, on second :reading, Bowe
bill lit giOtt, pensions to star-lying veter-
ans of the 'Nexicati war; an d to widows of

1,.deceased so iers and sailors of said-war.'
It pared an the Senate adjourned nntil
-Friday. morning. The bill has to pass
anot4r reatli.ng in the Senate and 'attrivo
the ;approval of the Governor before it is
a law. - ' - • • . -

In the House on Thu&lay mortiing,;
sth! inst., the following appropriationlilln
'were considered on second reading : An

.1
act to provide for the eurient.espenscs of
the Eltate •-Board of Charities. Au amend-
ment, reducing the salary for clerical sot-

-Vices from t-.5,409 to CIAO,. for miscelle.-

- .

tteoui expensesfrom $2,000 to $l,OOO, and
for pOstage, ote., from,' $OOO to000, was
agreed to, and thebill -passed secondread-,
Pig. An Act. appropriating $123,000for
the geological. Barite") , of dm State also
passed. second reading.• At the evening'
session the folhiling.--itaisod tinallYl To':
amend an act allowing partied in, interest;
to-be witnesses ; a supplement to iiin act:.
relating to actions of ejectments;i.relating
to , life auci. tire itisuranee_ pol icies,-re gnirt
ing constitution and by-laws to be attach-
ed :to policies .. where mentionis made..of
them iu the application. - - 1 '

. In the Senate on Friihy morning, 6th
inst„ Senate bill appropriating slo,ooo_
for celebrating the two hundredth anni-

'.i ,orsary-or ttre foundation by Yitilli;lan
enu of Pennsylvania, gaped , second

•
.

.reading. . . ...

The session of the House on Priday.was
Occupied exclusively with. the considera
thin of a 'p.tition from citizens of Lacka—-
wanna county, praying for the impeach-
ment of Governor Hoyt and Attorney
General Palmer. I It- was presented by
Mr. Bierly, Denkrat, of Lackawanna

1
county, and itsreadim.Y was greeted with
sarcastic graans.and tooting. Thqpeti:
tion alleges that Hoyt-and Palmer should
be iinpeittliplilir the.pai•doning of. Kem-
hie and his associates, and fM. "having
confederated with polfticianq to impose
on the citizens of said Lackawanna coun-
ty an unconstitutional .judicilary;'' . etc.
After much discussion, Mr. ,Ruddiman's
motion to quash the Wholea It'dr iirevailed
—yeas 80,.na.Vs 52. .11r, Cony\)rn ipreSent-
ed far wanly from corninittee flierlegisla-
.tive sa ary• bill.. It fixes the sitiary at
$ ),500 for regular sessions aild .$5OO for
special sessions, Avi,lt mileage and postage,
except when called for su:e . purpose of
eledtitig- rnited.Statcs Stnater; and theft-

.s2oo. ,

Both Senate and House adjoUrned nil
Friday at noo. n until Monqay evening.

Cc:4.siisvAoo,

STATE 'NEWS.
Led and silver ores 'lave been discos

erect in .Conemauili tewnship,
county.

inmates of the Chester-county
pris,n earned $17,00 in- April by carpet-
Weaving. .

—Tsarke F.,01413,, ,..0ne rf tier oldest eitizenS
of Warren; fell downstairs.on Wednesday.
and was killed.

—Andrew Fox, of Foxburg, has least it
1:i0000 acres of land near that-place-for
oil devel9pment 5,

.4.
• pa/ripl • says sliinAliptiini!i ate

coming :in rapidly for the erection of large
steel works at :Harrisburg. .

Iforr-7, one of the :pioneers in
the northern anthracite coal field, died -at
Sciantort on Sat,urday, agt:d 603f:ars.

—The oil eli- citement about Bugetts-
town, Washington county, has increased'

owth of that place-wonderfully.
• —A locust post -.vas dug up in Easton
a few days ago in a sound condition. it
was, set thete over 100 years ago as a Par.t
of a hotel sign post.

George Chambers, of Pleasant•
Unity, 'Westmoreland county, has fallen
heir to an estate Tennessee that is said
to be, valued at $'200,000.

William Shannon, of Weispoit, Le-
high,county, drew :i•:•to00 in'pcnsions four'uniuthsago. Sincethenhehaslived like
a prince, and has no money now.

—Tile • 3-year-old--,child of Abrah'ain
Kline got its head^Wedged between 'the
pickets of a fence and was.strangled to
death •at Mt. Pleasant, Coluinbia-county.-

-Milzs Clara Sciders, of ..11illerstliwn,
Dauphin c4Miy. wa••i• centlY seiZ•Al With
a fit bra spring home, and, falling face
downward in four inche.:4 of I...:ater, was.

cdrown
--:-Mr;•,. France's ReegAl. was found dead ,

in bedat NanticoLe, Idtzerne count •; on
T 1 ursday. lier.httA).-arl has disappel.icd,
and is strpp6sed'his iiife dic-11 from a lreat-

: Mg administered by him. •
—Two of the heavy weights of -4.lifits-

vide were joithtl leek on Tuesday.
The gt-thltli:weighs *2(io 1,t, 1111d:‘, white the
bride tile; the bikumat neck log their
cOmbinedtvoit‘lopoisteach"- 4tr,t pounds:

—The Iht. vey Silk M rreettily re-
moved from llytie -Park to fSviantol, .be-
gam o'w:idioms this wet hen fully
tquiPped With .th-e. nee;:::stry machinery-
the mill will employ ahonts one hondred._

and fifty hands.
.---The zinc mines near Frittlensville."

Lehigh county,-have beef: sold to Osgood
Ci•-).; of Jeisey Gity. The-h:ttni

says that this means the elyvig of the
large: zinc works a:, South Irlijeltent,. as
all thej.rotincl:l of the minei.ol-t• be taken
to the.Works of )sgood Ct‘t at Bergen
Point. 7 -

•‘. r •

_

LWilliaM J3lAke and It. S. ito.2,ran.en-•
gaged in..a game of billiards at Thttsburg

.ou Friday` night: Blake Staking
against• t4a.: game Blake.
was arrested at.tho-instance2-tir his broth,
ere who stated that;l sivas'inniting
through a fortune of tialit,ooo at games of

- •

chance. t

number,of capitalists of ,Iluffaro,.
who are already prominently idea-.

tilled narroiy-gauge railioads•in the
Bradford oil eruttitry, NVIII • begin at once

\ •the eonstmet Loft,: or au, it her ,yard-w ide
I:ailroadtfront Eldred, to:- 'tome, point in
New York on the Erie: • & ; • .

,

. Las a sleeper in the person
of IlowartlGoodman, twenty-one years of

e, who has remained in a lethargic con-
dition-for more than a week. jfis physi-
cians are of the opinion that ha
main in this state for several days yet, as4._ •

thtre are no apparent signs of returning
consciousness.- .

GENERAL NEWS.

i--The slip railway. has been un-
aninioukly approved by the 3texioan
Charnbev of Deputietts. •

The arrangements for the meeting of
the Society of ..Hte Artny_of : the Potomac
in Hartford on True 8 are completed.

-r-Hon. Thomas ThosuryAoti;. .Itidge of
the Eighth South Carolina .Circuit, died
on Thursday at Abbeville of heart disease,

—Trackers rrom- 'Norfolk county; Vir-
ginia, and vicinity, report great destruc-
tion to potato VOCS Itent;the Colorado
lied le.

--tileueral Sherman's only ,ou, Thomas,
was recently. adulated to the:Catholic
priestho.od by At.elibishop Clibbeits, 'of
Baltimore.

—A. company waf formed at Chicago,
on Thursday, with a-capital of :r,00,0000,
to start a line of 'the " vehicles
in that. city. ; _ .

-

• o
;-I‘lrs. Charles .Manny died at Cantor,

O.; on Friday, night from A mistake in
inking medicine.,, Shp Lad been married
but two weeks. • _

—Hon. Randolph Strickland, Represcii-
tative in Vougrtsis from .ithe Sixth Miehi..
gan district in I.qB-11), died Thursday at
Detroit, aged 718 1—Bishop Siini,son has .Accepted the in-
vitation to deliver the. opening address at
the Methodist 'Ecumenical Conticil, in
London, next September.

--7Another, six days "go-as-you-please!
Walking Match was started in the Ameri-
Can Institute Rink, Now York,...at mid-
night Sunday. • There- are eight entries.

—General Butter is said to have the
most luerativo law practice inthe country
averagiw: about $200,000a year: He fro-
quenily receives fees of 0000 in a singlet
.case, and very often more.

—Jahn Northener , and wife had an al-
tercation over the possession of.tbeir cbild
Friday atßannelton, Ind., when lyilliatn
Bolen, brothee ins Mrs. Nerthener, inter-
fered and•shot the husband dead. _

.—The forty-fourth' anniversary . of-the
Amerie.lln and PO -reign Bible Society was
held at New York Thursday. Tile Tres-uree,s ;report • showed that the receipts
Were $15,740.16 and the disbursements
$12,869'.05.

Charles hlacGill, an. eminent
physician of Richmond, died Thurs-
day aged 75 years. Ile was a native Of
of Maryland, and was a line,al descendant
of Themes Jefferson. :13efoie the war lie
Was a resident of IlagerstoWn, Md., -

—Annie Morganbas‘hrOught suit in the
Supreme Court at New York to recover
$25,000 from her Physician, Dr. Lewis
Sayre, whose treatment of her she charges
0 -have been 'negligent • and unskilful,
causing her to be debilitated for life.

—Eliza Tefft, aged. l 8 years, committed
spieidn ph Saturday. at Adams, Y., by
'taking arsenic. She was;.to have been
married to a young man :earned- Allen;
who was arrested a week ago and taken
to Canton for:betraying a Yoting 'lady of
tintt.plaCe. ••

F7'til(UlT engine and ten cars went
ihiongh a bridge ..on, the Greed Bay. and
Minnesota It'ailnutd,- -between Tim Lake
and Dex torrid°,On Saturd4---.-- `l'h
bridge bad been, 4; en fire. The engineer
fins serirmsly huk" het no other cssuaii-
tics- occurred. -' . •

dispatch frtni Giuiymas, via Tne-
son, Arizona, says : " The (3nbernator-
ial election'in-Sonora was unusually quiet
througliont the State. Every poll was
~,,arded by Federal troops,. but their in-
telfereuce was not asked for the civil an-
torities. Everything. points to the election.
of Ortiz, at present Congressman."

—1). M. Smith,. of. Corning, /krkansas
all attorney, 'violated theperson of Jessie
'Martin, hisconsin, 12 .years obl, during
the"-absenee of lei 'parents on ,a trip to
New Orleans." Colonel Lincoln, uncle of
the child, was inforthed of the fact on
Saturday. The Ellie girl confessed., stab.
Mr , that Sni'i'.ll said -he would kill her if
idle toll. Sthith• fled, 1.6 the woods but
Was arrested. A strong guard stands
around the jail to Prevent lynching,., • ,

—The'Ctiiitont House and Post °Mee
building at Georgetown,- D. %C., was-en-
teted by Friday night, and
the safe -of the, Post °lnce Was broken
open and robbed of :iQ7S in cash, .171.in
stamps and lid;(10tY, in bonds.- IV. gold
watch and chain belonging to. the postal.
elet k in charge of the office was.ah:o taken.
Au attempt was- made to -blow ()poi the
Custom House safe, in, which there was a
considerable amount of 'money, but with-

.out success.

—ln the large land snit the United
States Coml.; for the Western district of

ii ,riuia, now in session at Ilaryisonlieirg,.
Va., in the runic of ..(Tcorge 11. Dasher,

rigainst John I.e.wis et al, •de-
fendants, the, east.; wasilecided Friday in
favor of the defendants, the Court ruling
against the introductionof an. immediate
deed from the reputed heirs of one of the
cpuveyeris in the"chainof title, holding
the plaintiff to proof of I irshil,, which
threw f hein Olit• of the court. Very eon-
siderable hunted. interests are involved in
the issue, 'and qtri decision has settled a
valtraltV principle in the tri4l of like cases
in this court in-the future..

111:CAters of General Interest

The North , East ern 'Con vocal toll

This COnvocation of the Diocbse
of Central Pennsylvania lield„ its
14;th, session- to Gracc Church.
Honegdale, beginning Alonday, April

Present, RI: Rev. 4, A. De IV:
Howe, .1), ILI: hey.
Henry 1,.. Jones, rector of St. Ste-
phens', Wilke,:-Ilarrc, and Dean., of
the Convochtion ;,,ReV's• Joseph I'.
Ca ineron, -of G rce;rt Ridge; Scranton;
CharhA E. Piettich-er,. of Carbondale;
Johll S.. Beers, ofjowanda; P.
BrOwn, of Troy John Scott, of
Pleasant Mt.; .(leo.. D. Strand, of
Tunitha-nnock:; jlorace Hayden,
of :Wilkes-Barre; and the rector of
the parish..

. A Latsine'ss meeting for 6rgrtniza-
4On cOnvened at. 5. P. Div'ne ser-
.ylcelotlOwed at After a„ser-
mon by the Dean of the ConvocatiN,
the Bishop. of ,the. Diocese confirmed
a Z.:hiss of nineteen ,persons. The
Ilishop'a address, impressively .setferth J.,he churchly idea of a enini and
and 'progressive) &myth of rjgloteotis-
bess.

• The Convocat!on met on Tuesday
morning at 9-- o'clockfor the transac.
-Li-on of routine busineEs. .10:39
Thif A nte-Communion service was
said. This was followed by a sermon
on the resurrection. by the, Bev.
P.. Stroud of Tunkhannoek. The*
Holy C.ommunion was then celebra:
ted. Atr3 o'clock in. the afternoon
the Convocatiop met • for time public
discussion of .they topic : "In what
way can the Laityof a parish best
co operate with lieir Rector." . The
speakers were the Rev. MessrS.Beers,
Jones. Brown and Conkln. Thy
Bishop closed the dehatb, dwelling
upon the necessity of the cordial
recognition of the headship of the
rector. At 7:ao a las:4olmq service
was - The Rey. Mr. ,Beers pre-
sented the churns of -Diocesan Miss
sion: i. The Rev. Mr. Cani,erou made
a strong appeal in behalf'of the for-
cign field., .The Mr. ,lioyden
discussed the motives and piinciplcs
underlying thew sole. subject.

Morning proy4 was sai4,On Wed-
nesday at 10;30.. The. Pi . :Wm
ScOtt preachiaton the beautiful pro-
phecy.nf Zephaniah :

"For then trill I turn to the pe.O-
ple a pure language.

That they May 0 r call upon the.name of the Lord.
- To serve blip With tine:conset!t2l

It was_aLunlils___saTtrion dwelling re
joicinaly ni)on. the: -good in the LL.Les
erit age, and-kindling:with entinisias
tic faith in the failure of the church

In the afternoon. another public
discussion was held on the topic;
"What can we do to make the char-
acter and ailing ofthe Church re-
cognized-outside thel fold." Personal
holiness. the spirit of4charity, antt•un-
c2inpromising loyalty to the doctrine,
discipline and worship of the chlirch
were *earnestly'advocated.•by-' the

The closing service was: held at
:30, with a,sermon on Cross Bear-

ing. .
-

• The Music at- all services wasren-
dered .with the simple, devotional fer-
vor characteristicatm church-Wor-
ship.
-The-Convention Will hold a special

Mid-summer session'at- Pike, Tunk-
hannock and Springville, when the
following topics will be ,discussed':
1. The. proper observance of the

Lord's day.. 7. The duties of Spon-
sum' in •Baptism:.--Thinesrinle Efrrold.

TwO tbildreikDrounfAd.•
Two children of .lienry /lines, of

Swartwood, in the town of.Van Et-
ten, N.Y.; were drowned in *Shep-
ard's creek Thursday-morning about
8 o'clock. One cras a little boy, aged
ten year, awl the other a girl eight
years old. They were fishing togeth-
er, whell the little girl fell in, and in
undertaking to resew her, the boy
also got into. the water, and they
drowned together.

A Ninall-Poi Epideinic.

pox May 7.—The small-
pox is spreading here to so , great An
extent that the Board ofHealth have
beconie alaruced, and a

frombeing built. half a 'mile from the tows.
the patients will be removed

there, where -proper attendance wil ,
be given them. There are thirty cases 4
here, but none in North Adams. A-
local paper charges that (there has
been gross carelessness from the
start in therurnitnaffeent of the dis-r,
ease.

Accident In a Circus.
• ..'At Wilkes-Barre the other' a110t.%

noon, in the entertainment following
the regular perfonnanc6 of Barnum's
circus, Lizzie Devane, the: young
woman who is' thrown from,,a high
catapult throtigli the air to- a large
stretch of netting imme tlistance'
away„Met with .a terrible, perhaps_
fatal, accident:: The trap was strung:
before she • was ,ready, and after re-
Nolving two or three I.l*S in mid
'air, she .strnek:,.the netting wrong;
and brought her chin' in sharp-e6n-
tact with her knee: 'She was taken
from' the net insensi,i4e, aria it was
discOvered that her spine•Was affect-
ed, and that nil control orthe.lower
•limbs was gone. The -oilman will
pyobably

Twenty Ingtrittoned Miners.
CAllosnALE, Kan., May 7.—A fire

necuri'ed yesterday afternoon;among
the.wOodwork at the.,.foot of ono of
Green's shafts by whichtwenty Men.
were imprisoned in the Mines.- IVII4I.,reached. they were (I,adand 'three,
Allen were iirouglit
but, are uqw;lo,wly recovering. There

three others still missing. It is
probable that they are dead.

. ! Itl,. 'Coutes..
.. !

!

WASHINI:ToN, .May 10.—The Post
_. .

Moe Depattlirent. has is,.ned orivrs
to ditwontintfe the 'stennlho:kt mail
service on -the follmying -tontes :.

Meinphrs to \Viltsburk, Ark.; 1':::n-
-den, Ark, to Ne'orOrleans; „I:ll.'k,=l,:i
port, Ark., to. Batesyille, Ark ; Lit.ae
flock to Fort Smith..

Service on the following "steamboat
routes *ill be discontinued on Ati
guo., „lilizabeth City to Fairfield,.
N. J.; ,ElizTrbeth City to Williamston,
N. C ; Point. Clearto Gasque,
Mobile to Selina.

'Upon a careful examination Vost-master-General James has aseertaino:that the 'service for nearly all. the-
intermediate ollices on these citites.
is Performed ,jointlß_. `steamboat
and inland `Star route. contractors,
and the entire'serviee, satiis-
- performed over the -Star'
routes alone, by..simply -exteraling
'them in a few 'localities. Those
tensions-eat he made in every in: l.
stance at 'a very slight expenie corn-
pared with the cost .of the steamboat
service. -The' aggregateLost ofthe
service on these eight' steamhoat
routes amount to $-.2,000 yearly. 'lt
is es:iniatka that the .extension 'or
the. Star routes necessary to .c0..-er
the points not. now' tomilied_hy them
will not cost more than $7,000,

A score 'or more or. short Kontos
the South anil:Sontliw-et. heretoforo
inain'ained at :$lOO to.S.,cii)o
1- 'Oll lie discontinued at. an early (taut..
°titer large. reduction* anal disc a
thin:int:es, of what the i)epartment
rerds- as. Imne.:..es'..i•ar3.: routes,. in
varion, sections oc the corintry,may,
he expected.-

Clie.:Slx Per Cents

11-,A;lr,os, :May I.—The Loan
Dhlson of the `t'reas'ury is busy
opening patliag.es and counting- the
number of i per I...unts rec ,ived for
continuance- at, Thongh:`leVery
available Clerk in the Departnient has
beewdetaile I to the teniparary day
in this division, it will be impo,Sible
taopen.thp =entire nrunber of pia-
vies and count the contents to-day.

Those received aml opened to-day
amount to.k:ll3,i;Sii,oo:), -making the
total to date sl2r:,-!:1-2,+ o'. The
Papers in • the- Treasurer's' office au-
thorize ti4.! continnzince- $14,*:21,-
(00 more.. making the.actual known
reeOpts forcon tinuaticesl-13,Q55,0.00.
(inc hundred', and t

remain unopened.
_ Notices of

intention to contiline• have been 171-
ceived. from many holders; covering
large amounts, and with the addition-
al time 16 the 20th :inst. given-for
presentation, it is- believed by the
Treasury officials that substantially
al) the bonds will bp presented
ifi due time. __for_ 'ifontinuance,
TIM continued bonds. are reported
selling for one -per cent premium,
and this itself assures a pontinnanee
of the'howls, except 'in cases Where
the holders overlook- the notices forcOntinnanee until too late to present
the howls. 'As the' treasuary- holdsaniple'rneans-for purchasing addition-
al bonds for the sinking fund, there

_is no afixiety in Treasury circles to
have :tag more of the bonds embe in
for continuance than will in all-Prob-
ability be. presented for the purpose,

_Aefore the expiration of , the extend-
va time, as "What. will then' remain
can be applied_to the —sinking, fund
with great .

-Heating Up lioutzittlie
116uTzro.1,i,t, Pa., May 6. `'A fire

oeeurred here about 1::i0,o'clocli this.
mornitizgwdestroying, the' post ofilee
building, and contents,. C. W: McCall;
ley's ha-rdware store -and content.
W. J. B.lmb:tug-les drug store .and
contents, S. Moore's meat mai-ket,
Mfs. Smith'sCxy, the
re,mlence anti. store of' A. B4sliton
and the law (Ace of" W. A. Chase.

• The origin of the fire is unknown,
but the iirst alarm arose from-a Cor-
illie explosion in the hardware store
of McCauley. The Ilames Chen
spread with .great rapidity and the
occupants of tlib various buildings
escaped through. the second .story
windows in their night, clothes. It
was only. by the most strenuous ef-
forts of the citizens thatthe
business portion of the town_ Was
saved. Loss about si?i,),oo(V,

Thy, Wattle of Conpeni4.

SPAV..TANSMIIO, N. C., May 10.—
The•battle of co-Wilms will be cele-
brated. and the monument unveiled
to-morrow. The city is full. of peo-
ple, including teary _ distingnished
person,S. ' . • •

Fire at.Rome, N. Y.

TSTICA,• N. ;Way 10.---Samuel
Al a'nd's foundry atRome was burned
this morning. Loss $15,000. Mc-
Bharg & 'CoYs fishing and tackle
factory wassalirr batted!. Loss-$5,900.

BUSfNESS. LOCAL.
or.,t would give notice to my friends

that I have returned front the.riniith, and hare
taken charge of my green home agaln,.where
shall be happy to too them all at the old stand,
whore they will ilnd a: plentiful supply .of alt
kinds of vegetable and flowering plants t
...duly I'sl r J. C. dievltsa.

- Lir M. E. Rosenfield has a..la*re stock
'of iteady-31ado Clothing t the Latest Style. In-
groat varietyfoi litens', Youths' 111./ifi toys, gear.

tititnwpr gt,o4lA that 'cannot 611 to
Please. Also Hits and Caps for lite .6Cadari ; Gcnt•s
'Furnishing Ohodsof all klritis, embracing Ready.
)14410 Shlrls, Cpliarr, tufis,'Neektica; Sosponfiers,
Bose, etc. Tho beat goials at the lowest pricer.
Buy of Rosenfield and save nfonejy.

.VrOONVENTENTERURN.POWERS:
—Have you teen tlio AdjutrtaWe Track godless

Ile'Vint zi Power? It cwt You have yet Itoace the
latest, and 'most cwit.e)467it churn.puwer. A full
Hue of rowers to cult any ones,Atneaus and needp.

Powers delivered.at sup R. It. Station
tf - , 5t..31. Wtias.s.

ii, /̂ 7 -1-r WANTED !—Iwill pay good prices
IneA h for any rant'eber of colts etrect by the Nor-
Man horse " fiAinbct fay'', of $1 ilan>pa. lam not
'particular in reg4rfl 11,9_ axe, color, or ec.c. Jol,
Griffin, Athetui, Pa. .; 'March 3, Ipl6l, 31/3.

Mr The Largest, AJest and Clpc,t
line of Shoes for Ludiei.r.itisSol. tiQ Child:ens'
Wear ix found arColv.knit!fino.u7- toik,,corner Main
and Plrie-sts., Tsracy Bloc!tc. app8

•

REMOVAL„—.I.: S. ALLYN liar;
hfi Midirrtalatig. EstalaMlimerit [roil;

Bridge sCreet to r ,t.tuis oil 31Sio. tiimet,.trver
tint: Sc Goes Dfug Stard, and Woolkoni,

I)(3l;;;•p2t*,i,t Sr. Shoe fedi line of
tilltit!rtal:er Goods from the ebeaper st to thilhetd.

t
Jati27,3*. .T.

•

Coitsmt has the hest wearing ShOeS
for Men, 71py5 Youths• nicer ever offered In
Towanda, autrat price; within the reach

L. B. ll'ODGEms'cialk.nges curare,:
tlr itin tor quaMy of gthrds :rad low priceScni
13,,0rf,; BMWs:rad al building
tertai. rau,,43-t,f3

z`IIURRIII to GEO; L. Ttos!*': New
I;rozefy:,tdro 11. tin! 31.4.ntan5e1oeli,aell get y,,lr

at rock bottom.

• e"•G F.o. L. nos sells Groceries aw-fu
hecati,m,lll:;4,xpens.76 are very light. au,

fp?. 13 t-ounti his citstoiners shall have the'-:earth.

‘r:73' YOU BUN NO 1115K. x:I/elt you
1

ty ;ey.r. i;rooerics at SLstateltiqiS•eFle
itze,tanye 1114. k. ll is PI:ICES are WAY imWTS
in rock 1.,,,tte1e.

ft ixrtore. in r: fr. I,r.t."31 I LOCK, Isr WARD
IvaN worltl by Low Frio, and goal Goods.

C747 SPRIII,G TOOTH HARROWS,
Thoattentitth of fanners le ca1k....1 to thee;vahrabh3
imp'lntents—The lateit ailvanee chltlyattag, tort-

ork 'rru runty

groutol r hero common harrows I 110:1 any
griunrii,to forty times the park of the ctanthon
hat.T.:?w. I'atr allowts.l. Agents

tf .17.. M. :W ELLES. •

t' Fon SALE.—Four new-Milch Cows,
am! .7 head of yout:l4 Ruck. 1V:11 tic ao d either on
Unit, or for cash 4:II}:AP. of
LAN ToWntoliis Po. ' Apr.

is 'almost iilimecliatdy
0110 of Carter*;.l-Inart. Wee.l

acd lii:tta"dozio3 lack-aeto: l'lzisfen, Try oneanti
1,4 free from pain..

The A- maple pr(mertics of \Vni.
rf•:,ti,r it i—pCclaliy eni-

tavioviri ht rt•livilt4 atl nffi,cikais of- the throat and
lung4. •

,C-:3" SEAS‘ CS,--NOW theliurnan-3.0.rin',1%111,ti• 1h:11+ CL, t" 4,•t ...at. or
hr vfforl?.l,r the lit% t.r.

~...cos!; it it 3 ,;,1 ,1!•, 1
:11.1;o1.: hnrd 1‘ . ...

t-1t.:too 11,gala1or. I.l,pati,A .1.
Co

. 111.3;1.olvIplaa,
prov,ll Ili, Great -11t.gulwor 0( vb,
Ltv,r, at.jlll.k tii ki.rlii;r ,:pk:4 laity rlwat.lllll..i

,11,.,..111 t0a0t.11..,r
by all llr,t class

113F" Downs'. Elixir -61re all lung
The tor volt—pn,g

viAl.g

-n-Gaits the lieF•11 cuts,

leaving a ,ear,
Ifi•nry ;v. ,j, ,10p0r1'.3 Arnica :UPI Oil 1.1:1!'”1.•!1.-used,l,4

•

COLlS:tipa ig variaLly
r.jr c. ic 4;vvre..ute

Mandrni:t,'• ittl;v:r,s. .1)y
pv1,40. r4-.1.111y t•,

' fox_tt wt.man aftcr
A raii11(111 ~1A11,... of I.Vnti,o•ot WWI I.TrY7
1. 1 NKII ETA Ili, ( 1)M lit -NI) to

I e4, ,11:Try With a wtAkt).•,., or the 11;,•ra..
1.t,r10-o a stainp Sirs; t i.i.t I, :o1•t7. it 1,31. '24:
NV,st;•rn Aht-,., 'tor p: t.,;

,;,1 lir. 11. C. r”itTlttt, Itt'ttggist: '1 ttwahitt.
• tt.

MARRIED.
NEWI',I.I.--1111;11XI:1). T,••. ,,;•. 1;4:,'.
1,-,51.1). Eilward y

s,.

T(Avan.!a.

s,r n And I:41y, ;$7 N.N.3scpira.
#l;l)—.V.l N N KsS

the I; ruvt., ~onntv.
fi v... 11 i're ,t,vtetiwt

4, of, I.
S. .1:L, ford. or minty. Fa., aL.I

SANTEF-1.104 'Di:lf-IL-AI tt.. t,,1,1,21,..4.r

cleuitoe..3l..iy I. !•••:. If,r. fit. 3: .
31-r7.17 of Ila.o•Itot. Ea.. to
tt:.;:ghter of thr'Lro lion. E. O. •

DIED.
11A Lp•lt'l N.-1 Shet‘tntliti, Starch e

1,,,tf,.1,A1r,

Mar:. M
n: 'd :17 year,,..

:P01"1:1!.—irt .?linty. N. 'r
Niay 411,:17,1, ~f Mrs. V. L. 6r,

gt,l fl yoar,. rcdt G•• • i,sric
v:ivia. or Ti't ty•Arm county, PA. .

Vii•am(` y. •

MEE

TOWANp A MAU:KT.:Ts
4. It EPOI:TE!) 1:Y ST E7EY'F:& LONG,

iTkiiroeer!e, 3!0
3lNTrinthl

EiDAY El'rxt:4 -c,' MAY

ra~ja~ MIMI
Fit,llr per. to,'

-

...,.1,1,, ,Dr perl..:u.l.
t orti Nlr..al per 1,0... .

( ..[..,, j• h'e.,ll
'

I%.Leat: pc:1)1141,—. ~1 6, .'. f..i.. .1, c.:
CIL -,1,-7•

. .7 , .4i. •
( :t.t • • .. (“. 45
Itnekv•lp•at 4 on_?ii
11;1( kmli....at rk ,lit'..... #I --r•, lit, I 7i)
I 10VerM'E'd --,

TiM,II.I:Y. Wtr•tVl I/..

Pork. tiles;.
I,:irtt
liJuttt.l. 4 tins

4.. 1 tAr
.1 ,-.

(C._. I 40

,5 35' 01' e;
t I 5.7' ,?:• 21

N4l e, 1 Grw

. If) (al • II .' (a)
• 0•6

PI C.l , t ,70
i73

-

fre.ll
Chr05e

SW x

147, et. -Is

I, A Y Toti

Veal .•

1)r..11.031 SULS
Sip

v 0 (it.:,2r:
:F* #2
4i, ra'. t.

, •" ,f , (4 150
=11!

11hi‘' , •

Skins ...• ..

I

MEM

S Co', 1 50,
NES

ilbucriisenititts:
,p EP()' F"l' 11E, C ()ND 1 'NON-„f rite Fir.t Nivlinttal 4111: aTwt oam),,i,

fu the Tale llitia,,,,ylvaliffrilit'ltlo•
10•,s May fah. 13:,1

=I

1,15:1.671
1.1,0;

16.611.
19.11::

'2,411 5,4
'N7,61 32

24.,,z5f; rn
5.e12: 67

7:;,7:+t, .27

1.1..t;:sa:0411,4,01ra
Ovor,lrafts
(.•: S. itro
1 .. ti. Bor..is on Laud

stoolcs.
1)111. from ,tpor ,vf..l rrsrr%,..lgru:s..
11,1,. from (.111.,r Nall,,lTal.
1,110 from :.131',

oro 12itFeltI eXo.9l ,es a-NOS pigs
Cherie, ancl,olkr
Bills or other •ltank,l.,'S,
Fractlca,tl 111...1“.;,) 177 6,1

. 12,162 17
I.ega. .-leritl..r woe-. 31,11..3 Cu
11,41 ;owl with U Tr. ovr eh.)

BEI
=1

c0r0t.0,00r,c.r4i.41 to
Soyoho: I' 'Loa • .. - i
1: oilividO.l proills .
Nalioual I two; ootos .00tsooling. :,....

.nolivldnal 'th,riwystts:.lulijovt to
check I:Pla,,in SO

)mallDcows or:r d01.0.it.... I'J 1,437 WI

psyt to other, Natiohal !Link
EMII

41

1125,r CO 00
B-Loon f 0
.17,67-
11;1 0 On

541.71 7)
~,;t1

,1,47: ..,751 ,IS
. .

State of • l'ent,..ylvaela. rowdy of Itralford..
N. ItE'rrS. l'as:ii.‘r of 'the a1...‘ ,. i".ttati.e..1

1).1115., do .We'.lr that Ih,. a1,0 ,;•e1 7 1...00tnv1t
iv true to the.be,t of my.Lloowl,lg.. aml bli•lief.

N. B
Subsyribed owl ~,r.orit to IteßTe utc t taA I (413'

of -Stay, !Sit., •
11..-DODGE, Notary

Col:lll:i.T—.N.ttv,t :

.10SEPU. Pi:WELL j
C. DireCtora

STEVENr4,
Tavanda;:May 12, IS.-14sW

TINT eillt:filtCi.E.AlTlinl,erl . are forbid
he l ate E~

1% ar. d :tut:mem, lo °vertu!. Tow' ulihout
thA ivritten.ronseut of thejualersigheif,tin t•r the
pepilty of" the fart.

• - uniV: Mc'fli)vrun, tx-,;,
MA.y

japettimundo.,

.)[)EVISED NEW TESTAMENT,
t,uttiorrge4 'Fenton, with the

ottv added. Agents wanted: .170,4 pay. Senn
Sao, for Outfit. r;().,
;AI S. Fifth street,,Fittleilelpitia."-April

:MEETING.r--The An-
il ni+.ttog of rho Htofikliotiltrs of IL°
}lwo Lino Ecrirdilvan Railroad Company w ilt IA:
hod xectio cfrice of the Company in PhlladrfpLia
on WElrlct sI)AY,-the Idth day of MAY.
12 o ,clock boon, • 0. A. ISAI.IrIVIN".

Philadelphia, April In, l fft, N.Trerary.

FRENOI.I'S.IIOTEL, 'ON TILE
European Plan, opposite the City ri ill„ Court

(louse andriew Post ontee, :1; rw Yr/uK. ("sir sx
UrneCr.D. This hotel has all-mrhrn
Monts. including Elevators., Gas, Running Water,
and ItiuglattProof Jocks on every door, Itunarm, to all Theatre's and svithin thioe ininotv,
walk of both Elevated Railroad Stations,
Cars for all parts of the city pass the door. •spi,,ai
arraneeraeuls with ear:orator; parties. A pr.201-lo.c.

MEW REVISIOX- AGENTS
..L1 WANTED.— NEW TESTAMENT.
As made by the nto.t eminent scholarl of Eng:arid
and Amorlra. Hal/ the Pike nj G'nrreepir~nlire,
Entilfritt Edlibol.. Largo type, 'linen super eaten-
lined paper,' eivdant bidding. • A separan,
prehonslve History of the Gilds. i4114. Its TrAti./A-
tiOtiS.' Including a foil accontii of tin: N.
itevlsloo, given to sub -if:Ma's. .11?st rl;4ii,e;
agents ever offered, Send 'stamp for part, ,-,:::r;
at (MCC. TIM --I.;DlAlt•iiiNi;

Noliv.ric _

• Apr4s-vio,-

ADMINISTRATOR'S, INISTIIATOIIISNOl' i c I.: .

Letters of' 'administration e!'1; 11l I, 4,11, OW—-
ny),,c.ro having been granted to ar utidat4l2;laolupon Um e‘tatt: of .teymalah 7lteCariny,(l.a,ca.,-4.
lato of Ithighttry tntawAlp. notVe l• lier.::,s go.ew
that all pertMi4 ltub!ntud to sand ca.tatm are ;I .

utoPted to wake Irmutallate payment, and all per.
sons baying legal , claim% a luat samen w ill
pe..3,„„nt Lbet,, wi.,i.,t,s3rlzty n provlr ord,r for
sdAtlmalent to Jolitv.W. Ctaldl ig, admini,ltator: aa
Ilts ()Mtn: In Towanda, Pa. . _

ts,Kt-v.O
114)11N

A

D3IINISTItATIIIX'S NOTICE
- Letters ct .24-IfUlnktratt, a itATltig 1.a.f.--11 grant,

VO. to arslkr.igTlol, tip.ll cFla!t: of .lata":
Lee. late 'CA lfvfnslllp, d. ceased,
Is I.l6reby .gil,t.., !bat pers,th3 ssi./
estate are rirquested psymetit.
and all Iwri,olv. tigalusi tt,tate .

Must preft:lll4l.lc iamo duly 4,lthentkauli to tht:
AI. MIRA Lf.E.

Evergreen. 313y.4,

ixh-Ti."roft'S' NOTICE. Let-
to.rs testamentary having Leen granted to the

tuth:rhigM..d. utvh,r, (Ivo, 14.,t will and_ te,:tanteot of
Ph, bP Larrto:er, :of dor,: 3.,d
all jo•rs,rls. It4l!(.lr*.ell- to t lat
ate !•,,re-Ity nottn,..l ' to' rd.:4 to I•
itit:nt, and a!I Lavlbg a„,••arrnkt i!e,dat
must pr*sent the t,ame authenticat,ll to thu

lietthr-mPtlt.
• .1 .%!dt.S TEltitl,,,Exerator,

New A !laity, Pa., May 4, iSrst-wq.,
,

I)IN\IS'I`RATUR'S`•IOTIC F.
-L. t;orm7, ?rm-rt

gra:Ao,l to 01') toolt•nqr,ne,d, 111.mi .•!:::.:e, or
.and..., f,r .I;kine

givezt that all pci?..ri, tisrle:t:ol t..
,a.kt ehtatt, art!_ r. t,l .ate pay.
111 f Alt. and .all ag-dt,t
th., t:l vre,,itt 'lll,lll kl,iay In {.ro-
tor o.der P,r ‘Vatttfr 7,peiicer,

"Co [MC v. ra. , .

A.l)l4)2!istrat,,r:Laip,rl,,,i'a., May

.-i. CIIII4DREN'S.
CA R 11.1. .G.ES!

HEE

C. P. WELLES'
Crockery and 99-Cent Store

(Iffeis S la,.L ,ge ;f*

Child?tit's Capriatkcs

.NT TUI•: LOWEST

\llfuw (al':ht l~.wiU nt
ENE

-zs ._

EIY'S EXPRESS WAGONS
tier ecru tintuutae.tme of tg, iCent

are ber))- • made. .I.)v 41:0
rainte(l i.0.X.1 iron br,leyd. .

ihtt buy. 1,1))1) -inferi,e-
- 1?<21-"Iql-secii)g titan..

114)11 A.Nle
Stt,ytig atitt -71ttv,t1.1t., I 1.70

I'l''7'l it' .1 .71E
TI;L'l 7i AND TR..11-E -ris ;t

•

c' Or! I; I.: I; 1", ( L.l
T El 1'.I.V Elx it- E

e...1114:111.1. p v.

JOro_lT'E. faouaH9s
t u 1 t!1

Eccr ,itteo Ii twettl‘k. .totot 11.
erigatt.,lit-:11,t..0.

wint,to .1 fot liilt•r , • ;

;;;11 • Ot,

,a,k.tril,, l •to ti
j•o.,t tto• t

).; tv,,rthy
r,0'14.••• tor I1!, it;tl,:,

e, ,,11..t .I,l;;.:try
-

,John IS. Ite Author ••:-.1. • r
••• 1.11 , t o aroLrre.'1,1,..q.,.-311 .Ir, t ttuliar is i:11 the f,1:0,4y

111,tit: 1,10,11,1,0701" th, ;a-
Liztioo• hr NAlra• a I:lliitt ftr
4/111114. ,irj, Ls I • tt. ;Cl.Witit!ft.f: and • rrltt:t• fl.tf,

hi, ,414.rnopian rngg'..‹
k.. 111., rn, re,Ig0!"1;.; of

1, 1,1,7 c :16.1 n.0,1 ict,t •11.1.‘ , Id • fame. a%.1
ti: Li:

riii:':y•ftv.i. no„i?
fir,l t. ,,r.q.y.,z -IT, .:Til

thru of o":11,:,01
ai,cl 14•01,r a,, t. l"

%Ilk!: ha, 1,..10. x, f40:•Pu ,...- 1,.•;
w:t 4f tt:;tt :1.,. Ij.. 51„r_

It,
hi,r-ty of. ...

of 1..... ,ar.-or :L.. a 1..ii.;t0 1...a1a I. I; gll.l T.,•1 ,J.:-
L.dy -tilt. aiterls:••lv int..11,11)1.:_ .vi..l-t•\ .-1,...1,g Ti', ,bt LI
of the %wan) i,Ilililv.:1", I ,at'avtic ar..1an...;t,g.,..\-....
fr..zl, Jentti.allif,:. ', .

• , .
Promprav,..,..:,r.iy, fry , to IT‘,..iy t ~, v,Nr,•:"

,

ss1,11 .:1,1!1 tilt. t.,4-,,1 kt,,v, 11,0 cr,r.... ,1,1 t1k.1.1 ,.. ,1,, -
4,1 u :,i I(.1.3.1:,1“.1 \411,-.1 r:41,,,r. Tlie,, 1:r • I
1.,.,..,•ii ~ ,, ,.3.•11,::,-, 1 1',.: 11,, , SL.; ti:u,•, az-,,1 i1,,, 1,,,,v. ~,;,

. ,

AND 0-•
the..qr,v thrlEJ;.g. ; •

liven t., vox
r AND '..-!1A1,,,v."• a

markal,f. 1.4.“;: em:..r cable Maft. Mr. (;.. ,, gl.
reColte.cri ,,il:: havo made him r
real}` io tend a I.eildi,g baba ..;44
vizry liattlreof his life-iis!irk 114• i•riitight

coat:let r_iiiiverly crime,
ci.•, Mid has: ;:f

111,4
allt•W 1.1 thi! t I tffil

stranger 30111 Ficti~.n. .
,The ptowt,.,

:rut, 1130.nt,,1 hr•
£ MT.. 1.;k1;4:1`.•• 1%1 ,

r
" Is

giither i.f • 1 has A
110,1 side.. Mr, Gough's'

i.t life, u. hr. hits
rici.ir'.- ::•••4 it, I.i.rtray -1113:,y

P•iit.Ti for 1,14 t 11:7; the
taltit.t for

(11,,,

3t1:111,14 Il ir.g. .1.110 ill a 111,,1V1rr.•-,

uti•tilcr.l
111.tm. 111: tisin eN1,1•11'!“.. li

}II: Thl%l'l.llll 2.111
44 the st-o,•wls. s

,1114 tilt!, i.. t n ltit
will!' %sultan', f

=in

and ?,en+:;11
'"witit,•rt

%NI! ,j.“11/,
..-xtmo:oioary 4..”

UC 11, ctk..t
:641 irrt,lNl,ll!!‘• lnnm r. t;'. o.!!, 1,.;,,rt,!: !!!0:11‘,1

;Li!, brat:taut
•rll ita 1.11i...1 ill V. 1,,./ I

!ratril with- f+:.'-ppg,
11.1 . 1110 11:01t.,t +l-(..

hI F. loarley.
pagnitioqtt por-

t Fklt. or t,...1: ,.11;!:1 ,.,:r-,1.11)011,•01 11.71pliot,gravh
pitrinove,a7,ll,A 111 I.ll,lglit

1.64e41 hh)'too, tit th0u...31,A, aho 1,-Lou,.,t
hi, oir, quoto,:. • •

NVe.olviw ourre:tilers to tm y ••St:i LIGII
Sit.‘DAv" it !ht. fpporttittity. 711,12 IL. in

better atIONI 411-vit,e A
,41o .:cvn t•th,r thali Mil In, .

HENRY-W. WELLES, Agt.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE, BR ApEORD REPORTER

ONE DOLLAR: PER. YEAR

...1/WANCE


